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Basket-y Ih an ideal oraft for the

knowledge "¦ design, no special work-
Or tdpls, Khrj if can bo picked up

The little, basket for holding a pbt
of flowers or a fern is made in the
lazy squaw stitch, which ii probably
the easiest to loam, and on It all ©th-

Tho riecessari materials for this
basket are needles, No's, is nnd 20, both
blunt and sharp; line reed and dark
biown raftla. The i e<-d must always be
snakud about II fteen minutes In liot
water bcifore belh'# used. Work, al¬
ways starts from the centre ef Hie
b««tom of the basket; Tb beglji this,
centre It will be much easier to use.
Instead of the reed, a f"\\ strands of
the brown raftla. This Is softer than
the reed, nnd much easier to sew
t

ginning of the spiral bottom.
Thread your pointed needle with

brown raftla, putting tn.it end if thai
rallia st r.i inl which seems harder
through tho cy. the nn die Titko
the end of the rail!., (which Is to form
foundation <>f yotir bentre) in your left
hand and proceed to wind <>u this ruf-,
flu strnnd the single thread of ratlla
until you have covered an inch <.i there;
than coil 11 as light and small as you
can. to form the little disk, then sew
right through this coll with your rat-
nu-thrciiiled needle, until you have i

little centre which you can handle
t"rom this liolui the reed must t>e start
ed. Sharpen the -cd and push it right
In with tin- strands ¦.: raftla Which
formed ih- .¦''litre of basket, continue
the colling around the reed and ratlla
(the raffia must bo carried along with
the reed foi some distance before cut-
tlng .it off1); hut 'rom tho time tho
reed Is inl it it will not be nocessaiy
to a through . h preceding coll. In-
elead. nfler .wludlilg the icod several
times hin.i ii to tho preceding row,
then continue winding -üftU then bind
.gain.

Tii. raff)a thus! i>n keiit flat and un¬
twisted. N'p definite number of stitch.is
c.ni he glVcn. your judgment must de¬
termine, ttie amount necessary to make
the work ilrm When the bottom Is the
size desired place tho next row of reed
iib"o il- pr<.mi; on. ami not flnt
ns in forming tlie bottom. Continue
thin until yon h,iv« lh" sire and shRpo
needed 'ur your purpose.

Suggestions Which Will Prove
Valuable to Homemakers

Ilayo you tried lend chocolate in¬
stead ol leiad tea for (lie daily lunch?

levd chocolate should be made very
ru h. Prepare it catiy lit the day and
put In the refrtg rater, Hcforo sorv-
ing a id a tablespoonful of sherry, n
few drops nf vanilla and boat hard for
five minutes. Serve In tall glasses
with whipped cream on top. tf not
cold enough, use shaved Ice.
Successful candied sweet potatoes

conic from slow cooking, Cso the,
small potato, s whole, bigger one may
be cut in half lengthwise or in rounds
Scrub well and pare with a sharp]
knife.

Put tha potatoes |n a bakltig dish!
and oovor with n pint of water to every,
six potatoes, a half poimi of granu¬
lated sugar, four tablespoonfuls of but¬
ter and a tbnspoonful of cinnamon.I
Keep cover on baking dish until po-l
tatoCS nro hot, then uncover and brown.:
Moth candied and browned sweet-j

potaloes are delicious when served'
with burning brandy poured ground
them, or a WlneglaSSfnl of sherry'
w jne be added to the sugared liquid. |""reamed new potatoes left from dln-|
nor should have the dressing washed'
from them, then fried the next duy for
lutieh. with shredded green peppers.
Kllcben HiiAgcallAhs.

ll Is worth while lo let n pint of
¦nnlk sour from one day to another for

tho break (.ist griddle cakes, because'
rakes made from sour milk and soda
aro so much superior In lightness s»nd
t-xture to those made of sweat milk
:nid baking powder.
To use sour milk for griddle cakes.'

never add baking powder, but Instead
an even tenspoonful of baking soda l"
each cup of milk.

Who].! wheat or brown bread cut in¬
to very thin slices and Spread with
unsalted butter Is tasty if Immersed
In sour milk. The lactic acid dcslrnys
the germs of 'putrefaction.
Scraps of toilet soap should be sav¬

ed, and when half .1 cupful or so Is on
hand It Is a good plan to make tho
scrnps Into n sonp jelly.

A cupful of cocoanul beaten Into a
pint of cream that baa bean whipped
light and dry and flavored with n Ut¬
ile extract of bitter almond makes a
delicious filling for layer cakes, or
mny be served In a cuke thai has had
the Inside part taken out and the out¬
side, left for a shell.

A clever device for letting the oil
drip slowly from the bottle when mak¬
ing a salad dressing Is this: Hut two
grooves In the ork on opposite sides;
one groove admits air, while the other
permits the oil to run slowly and even¬
ly. J

An Excellent Dinner
Drolled Filet of Beef..Slices rut

from the tenderloin are technically
known as fiiota. Wipe the desired num¬
ber, place on a well-dressed broiler and
droll Tour or «Ivo minutes ovor a clear
lire. IlaVi> some fresh butler. Work
into this lemon juice ami parsley. In
the projio: i"n of one table-spoonful of:
lemon juice and ono tcaapoonful Of
chopped parsley to three tablespoon-jfills of butter'. Arrange the blots on]tho serving platter, und upon each one.j
Just befori sending to the table, place;
a lump 01" parsley butter. Garm.-h with
watercress.

Potato Itlssoles, Mash potatoes, sr.it'
and pepper to taste, ir desired, add a
litt!.- parsley, or even chopped onions'
If lilted. BOB the potatoes Into small
balls, cbvci them with an egg nnd
bread crumbs; fry In hot lard for about'
two minutes, drain nnd serve hot.

I'epper Salad..Shred green pepper
very tine and add olio sliced sweet red
pepper. Servo «>n lettuce with a
French dressing.
Brandied Bears,.This requires fem

pounds of peats to four pounds of;
Hilmar and one pint of brandy. Cook
the sugttr with one quart o( water and
simmer two mltiiitea after it comes to a
boil. Cut the fruit in this nnd boll
for live mliiut.s. remove the pears and'
put In heated jars. l.-t the syrup boll
until It thickens, and then add tho
brandy, removing from the nie at once.
Pour the syi'tip over the fruit and seal
If the jars nro allowed to 11» In brand)
overnight ftftei being looked, they wlHjke»p much better.

L/Art de U Mode.

Practical Hats.-School Blouses

The hat for a school girl should h*
a simple one, which can be quickly ad-j
justed without the aid of the mirrow,
if necessary. Tor this reason live plnlnj
little hats of plush and Austrian valour
have the first call. They com- in a

largo variety of shapes, so that each
face may be becomingly framed. One of:
thd most universally becoming Is that
T.-ith the rounded crown and narrow,j
lolling brim. This need only bo trim-
med with a band of ribbon encircling
the crown nnd a flat pump how across
the front.
Pome of the jauntiest ours have noj

trimming other than the hand of gros-1
grain ribbon around the crown. They
arc ao delightfully sot: and flexible
thnt the wearer can bend Or Iwlst them
as she wishes, and the young school
girl has generally very decided Ideaa
what she considers smart and l.om-
ing.
The ever popular sal!...- j.s shown In

various materials, velours and hattor'H
I Inah h-lnu: Iwo of the newest types.
A smart sailor of black hatter plush
was trimmed around the crown with a

band of white suede, ornamented at
each side with a white soutache brain
ornament, lira hied bands arc used x
tenslvely up hats for the young girl,
sharing Ihi popularltj of ribbon.
Many of the ofi French tell hats In

white and colors havo their crownn
NWalhed In folds of silk or ribbon with
Jaunty hows of various descriptions at
do Bids, generally well toward tho,

back. A charming on« In iin oyster
uhlto felt was trimmed In this Wttl
with purp!« rfi)bon. showing a white,
pleot edge. Two loops of tho ribbon
weir drawn through a buckle of the,
ribbon at the side, with the two ends
allowed to [all on to the hair.
Another new method of trimming Is

tho dog's ear of ribbon or satin. One
chic, hat of brown plush, with u round
crown ana brim rolling npwmd all
around. w:is trimmed on the left side
by a dog's car of cahary-colOrtd satin,
lllouses to Mutch.
To complete tho suit of skirt ami

Jacket o Koiidlooking. neat blouso 19
required. For tho schoolroom this
walsl shie ld be as Blmplo .is possible.
Many glrlj wear tho white blouses
they have worn nil the summer, but
white sells quickly and Is. therefore,
not as trim and neat as the darket
waist.
The prettiest waists are those In

silk, matching the skirt In color Satin,
Charmeuse, taffeta, bengnllno or one
oi the ii w ribbed silks or a eropy
weave ma> be chosen. Grepc ic chine
has nn excellent reputation for wear¬
ing well, arid generally makes good,
These blouses are fashioned on the
lilies of tho simplest shirts, with
handkerchief pocket, front lap foe the
buttons and long regulation shirt
sleeves With BOft tUt'UOVer cliffs.' To
wear with them are stiff, white collars
or ribbon collars with linen or pique
turnovers, . <

The Newest Thing in
Clothes.

Th* dressmaking claim are gather¬
ing, and by thla time opening* will be
In full sw lug. Already Home of tho
t-*ss aecretlv« Importers are giving to
the elect glimpses of much that will
figure In these Openings; end ns for the
general buyers, tlvi town ha3 swarmed
with them for weoka p nt.
The lover of fashions, or rather of

the things that go to mako up fash¬
ions, who misses the first skirmishes
on the season's dring line ivies a good
deal of enjoyment. After the dullness
of midsummer, when the smartest
frooks. no manor how bewitching, are
Ilk* a taie that has been told, when
roal novelties are a.i rare as the dodo
In the srops. and when ouly tho occas¬

ional advanco showings In the whole¬
sale establishments and the rumors
anent modus to come are of Interest to
tho studtnts of fashion changes, there
is something stimulating about the stir
that runs through tho part of the
world concerned with woman's dress
wh^-n August slips Into September.
Through lals AuguHt there has been

a murmur in the air like the tuning
up of Instruments before an orches¬
tra finds speech, but with September
vague sounds grow Into music, vaguo
rumors crystallite Into detinue modes.
Home of Uio modes may not suggest
melody. One must not strain a meta¬
phor too far. And sumo not r.ltogeth-
er melodious are of tho rag-tim.: var¬
iety, bat on tho whole, the season
pro'.nlsos woil. and there will undoubt¬
edly be a large percejitage of wear¬
able frocks snown at the openings
along with tho spectacular models that
are a ounces..ion to the taste lor con¬
spicuous cflects prevalent among cer¬
tain all too lurgo classes of women.

The most signal triumphs and tho
hopeless faTiiirea tr. the new models.
If one Is to trust to the early show¬
ing, will be associated with drapery.
It Is always a lest, this drapery, a
touchstone by which the artist may un¬
failingly bo differentiated from tho
bungler, and whenever, as now. drap¬
ery becomes Increasingly important, a.
distinguishing feature of the new fash-
Ion, there Is trouble ahead for those
who make frocks and for ihos.; who
wear thorn.

Draperies are less bizarre, less try¬
ing, to the figure than they were In
the spring w hen bouffant panniers were
launched, but they are no less diffi¬
cult uf achievement. The pannier of
the. spring was so extreme that one
hardly e\pci.t.-d It to be becoming, but
the drapery of the autumn essays to
be graceful, becoming as well as chic.
It swathes the tlgu:-> In lowing yet
clinging folds. It leaves a comparative¬
ly straight Silhouette, but breaks Into
odd fullnesses within that outline.

Preach I rocks uf Silver lir<ic,,,ie.
Some, of the now models are little

drape.1 if at all. There are ono-pteco
frocks that at iirst sight seems dis¬
tinctly familiar, but when one ex¬
amines I bom ono usually tlnds subtle
differences between them, and the
straight. scant. one-piece trotting
frocks of last season. Tho outline may
have changed little, but plaits have
crept Into the skirt, or little rippling
folds appear somewhere In the skirt
length, er perhaps] It Is merely a slight¬
ly greater breadth in the limp straight
falling skirt that works the differences
'twlxt the new suit and the old one.
Home canny women who last spring

read the handwriting on the wall cor¬
rectly will come buck to town wear¬
ing spring suits of frocks quite in tlio
nutumti pictures. Not tin- radical pan¬
niers They have passed, as they were
bound to pass, without having reached
the majority, hut having accomplished
their purpose end biased the way for
less aggressive drapery and fullness.
I'lqunnt pannlor models, model/, show¬
ing Hie short bouffant pannier are still
shown b-. certain makers, but rather
a;> period frocks than In an efTort
to make them dominate present-day
fashions.

<"»n the other hand, everywhere one
sees echo, s of the pannier, attenuated
echoes, draperies that one can hardly
call panniers, yet they hold a hint of
pannier origin or Inspiration.
These draperies fall long nnd limp,

are drawn away but slightly from tho,
front or are caught up but a trlflo
hero or there.

Ktlll there Is th" tendency to a foot
line, narrower than the line above it.
though In reality the new skirt may
havi added foot w|dth, straight falling,
flatly pressed pin or limp folds. N >

flare, save in extreme period models.
but o contfortal l< width for motion anil
opportunity for the use of moro mn-
tcrlal, and above this clinging foot full¬
ness deftly draped folds.
Or perhaps the whole sktrt Is platt¬

ed, or has a plaited section, or Is trim¬
med In scant flounces, or has a flouno-
ed, plaited or clinging plain front
with some sort of flowing train or
plaits falling from the shoulder to
provide the drapi ry.

In evening frocks t!i»ro are many
Chanmlng variations upon this Idea of
the flowing drapery from shoulders or
high girdle top, and delightful effect »
uro scoured by using chiffon, gnuse or
fine laco in What may bo called modi¬
fied vyatteau fashion, son Wild plait.-*
or breadths falling free from tho
shoulders or from the shoulder bladca
and cither merging Into train dröpöry
or partly veiling a draped or flounced

continuation of tho petticoat material,
and tho draped ovorsklrt arc often ,if
tho superb brocades or chameleon or
molro or rich ono-tonc silks, while
Hie petticoat is of sheerer stutt One
beautiful Krench ftock, for example,
has Its decollete bodlro and sottly
draped oversklrt and train of rich
white and silver brocade, astonishing¬
ly supple In spite of its Interwoven
silver.
The drapery falls away in front t»

Show Ihe petticoat of whit* silk eroa-
ttitle, accordion ttoti and failing over
a very clinging foundation of whtta
Salin so narrow that it has to bo round-
d 1.1 In trout to ankle height, tri«

overhanging tulle veiling this opening
a n«l permitting only a vague gllmpte
Of the wearei H silk-clad ankle*. A,
band er sliver gaibn runs down the>
middle front of this satin foundation*
and gleams faintly through tit* plain
«d lull*.


